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Monthly pitfall trap collections were conducted during January to December 2014 at each site. Ant identification was conducted with a stereoscopic microscope using taxonomic ant keys. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] A survey of plants and the presence of extrafloral nectaries was conducted at each study site.
Statistical analysis
Diversity profile estimations were calculated using Spade (Species Prediction and Diversity Estimation). 20 Continuous diversity profile including species richness, Shannon entropy, Simpson index, and Chao2 as well as their effective numbers of species based on incidence data were calculated using species richness prediction and diversity estimation. Shannon entropy provides expected mean which increases with a species richness and evenness. Simpson index values increase as diversity decreases, whereas the inverse Simpson index values increase as diversity increases providing a dominance index giving more weight to common or dominant species. Chao2 estimates true species diversity of a sample using incidence data. Value differences were considered significant when their confidence intervals did not overlap. The program iNEXT [21] [22] [23] was used to plot sample size-based rarefaction and extrapolation sampling curves where this curve plots the species richness estimates for a rarefied and extrapolated sample with respect to sample size following bootstrapping 100 times 
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( Figure 4 ). 22 iNEXT was used to calculate coverage-based rarefaction and extrapolation where species richness estimates for rarefied and extrapolated samples for sample coverage. 21 Using incidence data, iNEXT was used to calculate sample completeness curve where this curve plots the sample completeness (as measured by sample coverage) with respect to sample size. The social nature of ants promotes clumping as members of a colony will recruit numerous nest mates to a particular location making analysis of incidence data (presence or absence) most appropriate. 24, 25 Calculated Hill number unifies the reported biological diversity parameter such that the Hill numbers 0, near 1, and 2 provide the communities' species richness, exponent of Shannon index, and inverse of Simpson index, respectively. More weight is give given to dominant species as the Hill number increases. 23 Coverage-based rarefaction and extrapolation sampling curve provide species richness estimates for rarefied sample and extrapolated sample with sample coverage up to double the reference sample size (Figure 4 ).
Results
After 12 months, a total of 82 752 ants representing 28 genera and 76 species were captured ( Table 2 ). Only 7 species were captured from all 10 locations (see Table 2 ). Twenty species were captured at single locations ( Table 2) . Seven of the ant species were found only in the southern most test sites, Los Indios, North American Butterfly Association (NABA), or Bentsen R.G. In addition, 11 species were found only in the northernmost test sites, Comanche Ranch, Rosita Ranch, Sycamore Creek, or Del Rio. Pheidole was the most diverse genus represented by 21 species (Table 2) .
Excluding the NABA site, 2-fold to 15.5-fold greater abundances of ants were captured, and more species were encountered, in the native vegetation than in Arundo at each test site (Table 3) . Ant dominance (number of traps with ants × number of species captured at the respective locations) was higher in native vegetation (Table 3) . With the exception of Bentsen R.G., all calculated estimates of biodiversity were greater in native vegetation than in Arundo (Table 4 ). Chao2 estimated that species richness was greater in at least 70% of the test sites. Diversity indicated by the exponential of Shannon index was greater in native vegetation compared with Arundo at 40% of the sites: Laredo Community College, Comanche Ranch, Sycamore Creek, and Del Rio (Table 4 ). Biodiversity as quantified using the inverse of the Simpson index was also greater in native vegetation than in Arundo at 40% of the sites. The number of estimated species shared between native vegetation and Arundo at each study site ranged from 40.9% to 23.7% (Table 3) .
Total ants collected (mean ± SEM) were greater in native vegetation (6793.3 ± 1593.8) compared with Arundo (1421.2 ± 374.2: F = 10.768; df = 1, 19; P = .004). Ant dominance (mean ± SEM) was greater in native vegetation (216.0 ± 18.1) compared with Arundo (113.9 ± 11.6: F = 22.476; df = 1, 19; P < .001). Total species collected (mean ± SEM) was greater in native vegetation (27.4 ± 1.9) compared with Arundo (19.2 ± 1.4: F = 11.913; df = 1, 19; P = .003). Native vegetation has greater diversity than the Arundo with both the empirical and extrapolated calculations (Table 4, Figure 3 ). Greater species richness is found in natural vegetation than is found in Arundo indicated by nonoverlap of confidence limits (Table 4, Figure 4 ). More than 76% of the native vegetation possessed extrafloral nectaries (Table 5 ).
Discussion
Pitfall trapping of ants has been recognized as an effective monitoring technique. 26, 27 The magnitude and diversity of ant assemblages reflect the responses of individual species to environmental conditions of native vegetation and Arundo stands. Arundo stands represent a new environmental setting different from native vegetation where food resources for ants differ. Thus, species distribution appears driven by resources resulting in the observed ant species assemblages. 28 In the case of Los Indios, for example, the native vegetation has greater diversity than the Arundo with both the empirical and extrapolated calculations (Figure 3 ). Greater species richness in Los Indios natural vegetation is than found in Arundo indicated by nonoverlap of confidence limits (Figure 4 ). For Los Indios, the sample completeness curve indicates that the number of samples provided is adequate coverage of study area as indicated by the plateauing of the curve (Figure 4 ). The completeness curve provides a bridge between sample sizebased and coverage-based rarefaction and extrapolation. Similar comparisons were conducted for all study sites as summarized in Table 4 .
Presence of renewable and predictable food sources on vegetation will support greater populations of ants. [29] [30] [31] Composition of ant fauna differs between heterogeneous native vegetation and Arundo stands with the former supplying a heterogeneous supply of extrafloral nectaries and a greater 
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International Journal of Insect Science reservoir of arthropods. [31] [32] [33] Many species of the native flora have extrafloral nectaries including trees and shrubs (Table 5) .
Reducing the dominance of Arundo and the subsequent reestablishment of native vegetation could increase the diversity and abundance of ant communities within the cattle fever tick permanent quarantine zone. Extrafloral nectar is important for ant survival and growth and vitality of ant colonies. Ant richness and abundance will be higher where the availability of resources is greatest from water to extrafloral nectar to flower nectar being particularly important during dry periods. [34] [35] [36] Ants are obligated to search for other alternate sources of food and water including arthropod plant pests as prey where acquisition of resources by generalists with ant presence is influenced by availability of resources. 34, 35 Arundo stands provide a simpler environment with less resources when compared with native vegetation which results in repressed ant communities with less biodiversity. 
